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Judith Gup, Meagher county, Montana, lo
cated in the center o l the largest and moat 
prolific winter wheat region in the world, is 

on the Great Northern and Milwaukee rail
roads, 1193 miles west of St. Paul, 175 miles 
cast of Helena, the state capital, and 248 

northwest o l Butte, the grcntest mining camp 
•n  earth; 120 miles east of Great Falls, the 
Pittsburg o f the west; 114 miles w est o f Bil
lings, the angar beet city; and 1*95 miles east 

o f  Seattle, the key to the Orient.

growing rrops. Sin'll liiinks ns t ln re  
are in operation in most ol the Euro- 
pean countries and have given a great 
help to the tan n er and have m ater
ially promoted their prosperity and 
thereby made farm lile more a ttra c 
tive than previously, which is the 
thing th a t we are trying to do here. 
President Wilson is deeply interested 
in this scheme and hopes to have it 
in operation to some extent in the 
near fu ture.
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I GARNE1LL

How much easier it is to lead a 
negative, non-combative existence. 
How hard it is to push away from the 
shore and struggle with tlietempestu- 
ous waves that toss and surge about. 
It is far easier to live from day to 
day in peace and quiet, saving nice 
tilings of everybody and permitting 
wrongs to go unnoticed. To take a 
a positive stand means the alienation 
of friends and the disruption of niauy 
social ties. It means rebellious dis
cord. It means harsh words, mis
understandings, and oftimes hatred. 
Hut would you not a thousand times 
rather stand for what you thought 
was right, even at so great a sacrifice 
than to sit idly and watch the pro
cession go by?

Ira, the six-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. \V. De Long, has been quite 
ill with bronchial trouble for several 
days, but at present is much better 
and improving rapidly. He has been 
under the treatment of Dr. Betten.

Quite a number of ladies in and 
about town assembled last Friday 
and went in a body to the Jennings 
ranch where they delighted Mrs. Jen
nings with a joyous surprise social. 
It was the occasion of her birthday 
and was made much of. A splendid 
dinner was laid at one o’clock, of 
which all partook with great relish.

During the sickness of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLoug have been vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Starks, the parents of Mrs. DeLong.

The Ladies Aid society was enter
tained Wednesday of this week at 
Mrs. Daniel Lutz’.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Base envy withers at another’s

.1oy
And hates that eicellenee it can

not reach.
-Thomson.

The drying up a single tear has 
more

Of honest fame than sheddlug 
seas of gore.

—Byron.

Never an age. when Cod has 
need of him.

Shall want Its man. predestined 
by that need.

To pour his life iu fiery word 
or deed —

Tin* strong archangel of the 
Kloliim.

—C. S. Burleigh.

All that inhabit this great earth.
Whatever be their rank or 

worth.
Are kindred and allied by birth
And made of the same clay.

—Longfellow.

Hemember the city election on 
Monday next. Get out and vote and 
show yourself and your neighbor that 
yon are alive to the fact that Judith 
Gap is starting out on the road that 
l e a d s  to prosperity f o r  itself 
as well as its inhabitants and those 
living iu the vicinity. We have a 
good town here and why not let peo
ple know it. Talk your home town 
all of the time and what is more im
portant dig iu and do something as 
well as talk.

N I H I L L

A large number of papers over the 
state are calling attention to the 
bumper crop we are going to have 
this fall. Such continuous booming 
of crop prospects is one of the reasons 
why wheat isi so low in price. If 
prognosticators would coniine them
selves to crops as they are instead of 
doubling and trebling yields the 
wheat market would remain tinner. 
We are going to have a good crop of 
wheat this fall; but where can we 
gain anything by reporting a yield 
three times as great as it will actual
ly be? Let us be conservative in our 
estimates of yields.

As a peacemaker Mr. Bryan did 
not earry a sufficiently thick and 
heavy olive branch.

IN  M O N T A N A .

Here is a story of a Montana man 
who some years ago was a laborer 
working for 31.50 a dav In a city, but 
who now owns a 40-acre irrigated 
farm  a short distance from his town, 
and lias money iu the bank. He bad 
a large family and when a mere hire
ling lie found it hard to feed and 
clothe Ins Hock and pay the rent. 
One day a windfall in the shape of a 
few hundred dollars came to him, 
then lie and his faithful wife got busy.

What should lie done with the mon
ey was an unexpected problem, livery 
dollar could be used to advantage, 
Vint how? A fter considerable dis
cussion it was decided th at the hus
band should rent a farm and pur
chase livestock and implements 
enough to run it. The laborer was 
not very young any more, and he felt 
that irregular work a t *l.5o a day 
would never allow him and his big 
family to live decently. Besides lie 
would lie slated for the poor house if 
lie lived to he old. lie  had never 
tried farming, but it was worth a liv
er a t least. lie  would only jenpar- ; 
di/.e his few hundred dollars and that j 
was all. The lirst year he raised j 
good crops of wheat and corn, and 
sold them at a nice profit, lie  and j 
his family never lived half so well in | 
the city as they did on the farm. A j 
good cow furnished plenty of butter j 
and milk; fresh e^gs and chickens, , 
vegetables and fruit supplied the ta- | 
hie with an abundance of provender. 
In  live years Ibis laborer was able to 
huv forty acres of land and pav spot 
cash for it. l ie  went in debt for a j 
comfortable house which lie bought 1 
and moved onto the farm.

In two years he had paid for tlie j 
house, and had erected a barn and 
other necessary outbuildings, which 
were paid for, too. It lias been ten 
years since this man shed the dust of 
the city off his feet, and lie has shaken 
hands with himself more than once 
th a t he had the nerve to make the 
plunge. His farm is worth *ino an 
acre, he has money out at interest 
and has lived better than many urban 
residents who command salaries 
above the average, lie  lias educated 
his children, and clothed them well. 
He recommends that poor chaps with 
large families and small earning ca
pacity in the city tu rn  to the land, 
l ie  points out th at the offspring will 
assist amazingly iu helping to get on 
in the world.—Exchange.

British militancy is letting its 
cendiary light shine.

Now. the government might sum 
u)> its business with Japan in a brief 
hm soulful cablegram of two words; 
"Sorry but—.”

President Wilson lias a double in 
New York hut it is confined to facial 
appearance only.

A class of nine men at Cornell, are 
taking a course in cooking. N othing 
like being prepared for these suffra
gettes and other emergencies.

N o t ic e .

In D istrict Court of tin  N th Judicia l d istr ic t of 
the State of M ontana, in am i for the county  of 
Mean her.

In the m atter of the application of I.uella M. 
porter for a decree of w ater ritfh t from  Careless 
c reek , an ad judicated  stream  in M eatfher county , 
M ontana.

Notice is hereby vriveti th a t I.uella M. Porter 
has m ade application for a decreed  w ater r iu h t 
from  the w ater of Careless c reek , an  ad judicated  
stream , that the nam e of th e  ap p ro p ria to r is 
l.uella M. Porter, the am ount of appropria tion  is 
two h undred  inches or five cubic  feet of water 
from  said Careless creek .

K. H. M ayn.
Clerk of Court

Robt. X. Jones.
Attorne.x.

Jack Boss of Careless creek drove 
through town to the Wiuuecook ranch 
Tuesday for some seed grain. Mr. 
Boss is an old-timer and is familiar 
with, the choice land over this entire i 
section of the country.

Miss Maud Marshall who is teach
ing in the lLohson school spent .Sun
day with her father. Col. C. H. Mar
shall of Niliill.

H. K. Edwards aud sons’ ploughing 
rig has about liuished breaking on 
the Montgomery ranch.

Assessor Hiedemau of Judith Gap 
dropped in ttie other day to tinisli up 
his labors in this vicinity.

Conrad Ullman had three horses 
stray away from his ranch last week 
three miles west of Nihill, and it is 
hoped that he will lind them, other
wise lie will sustain a heavy loss.

John Howard of Dodge Center, 
Minn., lias rented his hay ranch 
south of town toC. C. Jewell, which 
was known as E. V. Crew homestead.

F. L. Dailey was in from the bench 
west of town, and reports the recent 
rains to have wet down over 24 inches.

Mrs. George Hiuchey was a Nihill 
shopper Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Lunsford of Harlow- 
tou has been engaged to teacli the 
Dreeseman school live miles west of 
Nihill.

(Continued from page 1) 
the case a t sum m er schools is obvi
ous.

Excellent accommodations with ta 
ble hoard can he secured at moderate 
price in the two com fortable dorm i
tories located on the college campus. 
A more ideal spot for summer study 
would lie hard to  lind. The invigor
ating clim ate w ith its  sunny days and 
cool nights makes th is a highly de
sirable location for a summer school, 
while the picturesque Beaverhead 
valley, shut in by towering mountain 
ranges, with numerous points of 

j scenic and historic interest close at 
hand, makes a most attractive setting 

j for the Norm al city, Dillon with its 
! pleasant streets, well kept lawns,
' abundant «hade trees and miles of 
! cement walks, is a citv of splendid 
I homes and churches, a restfu I college 
1 town.

Most things will come your way if 
you go after them.

Judith Gap 
Buffet CHARLES

F .
SULLIVAN

An Up*to-date Bar Room where you can 
spend a pleasant hour with friends.

MAKING LOANS TO FARMERS.

It will he recalled that President 
Taft made a serious effort during 
the latter part of his administration 
towards establishing what is known 
as “ Farmer’s Banks” whereby farm
ers will he euabled to secure loans on

LOOK WHO’S HERE!
-Holland R ro fh tW - -------

Uncle Tom’s  Cabin
Opera House, Judith Gap 

O N T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 7 .

MR. FARMER! 1

CAMPBELL’S
SCIENTIFIC
FARMER

FREE
W i t h

JOURNAL
From May 23

For a limited length of time we will offer 
Campbell’s Scientific Farmer FREE for each 
renewal or new subscription to the Journal

N O W  IS  Y O U R  C H A N C E

To get one of the  best farm papers in the country

WITHOUT COST!

Y o u  w a n t  y o u r  l i f e  in s u r e d .  L. A. C o w a n
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I Be Alive to  the  Greatness |  
i of Your Own Country i

»»

One night only Band and Orchestra

5  “S e e  A m e r ic a  F ir s t

§§ CTake a vacation this summer—get away from the daily grind—two |§
H  weeks or two months can be profitably spent in Glacier National ==
§S  Park, Uncle Sam’s newest national playground in Northwestern g§|
§§§ Montana. You will get keen enjoyment out of a tour through this ggg
=  wonderful region of scenic beauty. It is a big, bold, free, outdoor ggg
SB country—it will invigorate you—put new blood in your veins. ggg

1 Vacations $1.00 to $5.00 Per Day in |
8 Glacier National Park 1
a s  ffThe Great Northern Railway has done everything possible for the comfort of the a s
s s  tourist and vacationist in Glacier National Park— a new hotel, costing over $100,000 «
s s  has been erected at Glacier Park Station, the eastern gateway to the Park—hotels
5  throughout the Park afford easy journeying during the day—automobile roads have
s s  been constructed in different sections of the Park and many other improvements
a s  have been made.
s  There are four different modes of conveyance at the disposal of the tourist.
55 Automobiles and four-horse stages will be in operation the coming season between
s s  certain points. In addition to the popular horseback tours, walking tours can also be
s  conveniently made if desired as the distance between camps is comparatively short.
55 €^Those desiring to make complete tours of Glacier National Park can, if they
ggg desire, make use of every form of conveyance described above, traveling atoot
55 between certain points, using the stage where desired, the
s s  automobiles and horses, each of which presents its peculiar
b  attractions.
»äs €£\Vrite for detailed information and descriptive literature
5  describing these different tours, etc.

■  J. T. McGAUGHEY
Assistant General Freight and Passenger Agent 

Helena, Montana

S. S. Minnesota tail* from Seattle. Wash., tor Japan. China and tha Philippine* on March 24,
June 22. September 22 and December 22, M 2  

Panama-Pacific-International Exposition, San Francisco, M S
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